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such cards ; -also forwarii te, the Grand Scribe an account of thec
opening of the Division, with list of offleers, &o.

REÇ'MIDING SCRIBES.

Recording Scrib~es 'will piease observe the following rules:
Be careful in filling up their quarterly returns.
Enter a eopy of said returns in the record books of their Divi-

sions. (The G. S. would suggest that a book for tlîis special
purpose be provided by ecd Division.)

Write ivords, names, and figures, plainly.
Attacli seul of Division to ail returns, credentials, and officiai

conmmunications. Attach signatures to the saine; and sec that
the W. P.A' attacli their signatures te returns.

In remitting money, to state distinctly how it is to be appro-
priated.

Seo tint thcy have blank quarterly returns on hand previous
te expiration of thc quarter.

Not te write on the baec or face of credentials or returns.
Present ail officiai documents te tic Divisions imxueciatcly on

receipt thereof.
WVhen W. IP.s and P. W. P.'s, wlîo may have been elected

as representatives te, or initiated as inienbers of, tic Grand Divi-
sion, violate article second of the constitution, or withidraw froni
thc Division, or have been expelled therefroni, to communicate
the sanie te the Grand Scribe immediately, in order that their
credentials mnay be cancelled, and names erased from the
'books o? the Grand Division.

If tic quarterly returns do flot agree with those of tic pre-
vieus quarter, te, explain te the Grand Scribe how the disere-
pancy occurs.

Members of thc Order writing, te the Grand Scribe for infor-
mnation, willbe careful in giviing their post office addresses, and
aise enclose a postageY, stamp for return letter. Unless thus is
-attended te, conmmications cannot be answered.

PATRICK MYO[N
Grand Scribe.

SNOTICE. J"
Divisions, as al§e Deputies, Recording Scribes, and other ofi-

ceers, will pieuse tuke notice, tint on and after the lst day of
January, 1861, tic accounts of the Grand Division will bc kcpt


